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Money In The Bank
Mr Seley

Money in the Bank
By: Tom Seley

Main Riff
e|--------------------------------------------------------------------------|
B|--------------------------------------------------------------------------|
G|-14-14-14-11-12-12-11----------12-12-12-11-12-12-11-----------------------|
D|----------------------14-12-------------------------14-12-----------------|
A|--------------------------------------------------------------------------|
E|--------------------------------------------------------------------------|

[Intro]

A       Bm     D 

A       D
G       D

A             D            G               D
Now hereâ€™s something you can do with your money
A             D            G               D
Letâ€™s say somebody gives you a dollar

A               D
Na na na na na oh oh oh
G                      A
Put your money in the bank and watch it grow
A                D
Saving up is a game youâ€™ve got to play slow
G                D
Put your money in the bank and watch it grow

G
[Chant]Put the dollar in your pocket take my advice
A
With a dollar in you pocket you smile so nice
G
With a dollar in your pocket 
A
With a dollar in your pocket [sing] you sing better too

A                D
Na na na na na oh oh oh
G                      A
Put your money in the bank and watch it grow
Saving up is a game youâ€™ve got to play slow



Put your money in the bank and watch it grow

G
When I see a penny, I always pick it up.
A
Take it back to my house and put it in a cup
G
And, when I get enough change, I roll it all up
A
Take â€˜em over to the bank and do you-know-what

D               A
Na na na na na oh oh oh
G                        A
Put it in the bank and watch it grow
Saving up is a game youâ€™ve got to play slow
Put your money in the bank and watch it grow

4 bar drum solo
4 bar guitar solo

D                A
Na na na na na oh oh oh
G                       A
Put your money in the bank and watch it grow
Saving up is a game youâ€™ve got to play slow
Put your money in the bank and watch it grow

The pay interest on the money I save
Itâ€™s like they pay rent to use my cents
And, itâ€™s good money, so use your good sense
Then one day soon youâ€™ll pay your own rent
                                                Iâ€™m talkinâ€™
D                A
Na na na na na oh oh oh
G                       A
Put your money in the bank and watch it grow
Saving up is a game youâ€™ve got to play slow
Put your money in the bank and watch it grow


